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Combine excel sheets macro

The tutorial shows you three ways to combine Excel files into one: by copying sheet tabs, starting VBA, and using the Copy Sheets tool. It's much easier to process data in a single file instead of switching between multiple sources. However, merging multiple Excel workbooks into a single file can be a cumbersome and
lengthy process, especially if the workbooks you need to link contain multiple worksheets. So how did you approach the problem? Will you deal with sheets manually or with VBA code? Are you using one of the specialized tools to merge Excel files? Below you will find some good ways to deal with this task. Note. In this
article, we'll look at how to copy worksheets from multiple Excel workbooks to a single workbook. If you're looking for a quick way to copy data from several sheets to one worksheet, you'll find detailed guidance in another tutorial: How to merge multiple sheets into one. How to merge two Excel files into one by copying
worksheets If you have only a few Excel files to merge, you can manually copy or move sheets from one file to another. Her way: Open the workbooks you want to link. Select the sheets in the source workbook that you want to copy to the main workbook. To select multiple sheets, use one of the following techniques: To
select adjacent sheets, click the first sheet tab that you want to copy, press and hold Shift, and then click the tab of the last sheet. This selects all sheets between them. To select non-adjacent sheets, hold down Ctrl and click each sheet tab individually. After you select all the sheets, right-click any of the selected tabs,
and then click Move or Copy.... In the Move or Copy dialog box, do the following: In the Move to Post drop-down list, select the destination workbook to which you want to merge other files. Specify where exactly you want to insert copied sheet tabs. In our case, we choose the option to go to the end. Check the Make a
copy box if you want the original sheets to remain in the source file. Click OK to complete the merge process. The following screenshot shows the result - worksheets from two Excel files combined into one. To merge tabs from other Excel files, repeat the steps above for each workbook individually. When manually
dealing with worksheets, be aware of the following restrictions imposed by Excel: it is not possible to move or copy a group of worksheets if any of these sheets contain a table. In this case, convert the table to a range or use one of the following methods that do not have this limitation. How to merge Excel files with VBA If
you have multiple Excel files that need to be merged into one file, faster would be to automate the process with a VBA macro. Below you will find the VBA code that copies all the sheets from all the Excel files you choose in one workbook. This MergeExcelFiles macro is written by Alex, one of our best Excel gurus.
Important note! Macro works with disclaimer - Files to be merged should not be opened physically or in memory. In this case, you will receive a run-time error. Sub MergeExcelFiles() Dim fnameList, fnameCurFile As Variant Dim countFiles, countSheets As Integer Dim wksCurSheet As Worksheet Dim wbkCurBook,
wbkSrcBook As Workbook fnameList = Application.GetOpenFilename(FileFilter:=Microsoft Excel Workbooks (*.xls;*.xlsx;*.xlsm),*.xls;*.xlsx;*.xlsm, Title:=Choose Excel files to merge, MultiSelect:=True) If (vbBoolean &lt;&gt; VarType(fnameList)) Then If (UBound(fnameList) &gt; 0) Then countFiles = 0 countSheets = 0
Application.ScreenUpdating = False Application.Calculation = xlCalculationManual Set wbkCurBook = ActiveWorkbook For Each fnameCurFile In fnameList countFiles = countFiles + 1 Set wbkSrcBook = Workbooks.Open(Filename :=fnameCurFile) For Each wksCurSheet In wbkSrcBook.Sheets countSheets =
countSheets + 1 wksCurSheet.Copy after:=wbkCurBook.Sheets(wbkCurBook.Sheets.Count) Next wbkSrcBook.Close SaveChanges:=False Next Application.ScreenUpdating = True Application.Calculation = xlCalculationAutomatic MsgBox Processed &amp; countFiles &amp; files &amp; vbCrLf &amp; Merged &amp;
countSheets &amp; worksheets, Title:=Merge Excel files End If Else MsgBox No files selected, Title:=Merge Excel files End If End Sub If you'd like to insert the macro in your own workbook , follow these usual steps: Press Alt + F11 to open the Visual Basic editor. Right-click ThisWorkbook in the left pane and choose
Insert &gt; Module from the context menu. In the window that appears (Code window), paste the above code. For step-by-step step-by-step instructions, see How to insert and run VBA code in Excel. You can also download a macro from an Excel file, open it next to the destination workbook (enable the macro if
prompted), then switch to your own workbook and press Alt + F8 to run the macro. If you're new to using macros in Excel, follow the step-by-step steps below. How to use the MergeExcelFiles macro Open an Excel file where you want to merge worksheets from other workbooks, and do the following: Press Alt + F8 to
open the Macro dialog box. Under Macro name, select MergeExcelFiles and click Run. The standard explorer window opens, you select one or more workbooks that you want to link, and then click Open. To select multiple files, hold down Ctrl while you click file names. Depending on the number of files you select, allow
the macro to process them for a few seconds or minutes. When the macro is complete, it will notify you how many files have been processed and how many sheets have been merged: Combine multiple Excel files into one of the Ultimate Suite If you don't feel very good with VBA and are looking for an easier and faster
way to merge Excel files, check out Copy Sheets, one of more than 60 time-saving features included in our Ultimate Suite for Excel. With Ultimate Suite, combining multiple Excel workbooks into one is as easy as one-two-three (literally only 3 quick steps). No No No open all the workbooks you want to link. When you
open the master workbook, go to the Ablebit Data tab &gt; the Merge group, and click Copy Sheets &gt; Selected Sheets to One Workbook. In the Copy Worksheets dialog box, select the files (and optionalsheets) that you want to merge, and then click Next. Tips: To select all sheets in a specific workbook, just check the
box next to the workbook name, and all sheets in this Excel file will be selected automatically. To merge worksheets from closed workbooks, click Add Files... and select as many workbooks as you want. This adds the selected files only to the Copy Sheets window without opening them in Excel. To copy only a specific
area in a specific workbook, hover over the sheet name, and then click the Collapse dialog box icon and select the range you want. By default, all data is copied. If necessary, select one or more additional options, and then click Copy. The following screenshot shows the default settings: Paste All (Formulas and Values)
and Keep Formatting. Allow the wizard to copy sheets for a few seconds to process and enjoy the result! To take a closer look at this and other merge tools for Excel, you can download the Evaluation Version of Ultimate Suite. If you like the tools and decide to get a license, do not miss this special opportunity for our blog
readers: Other ways to merge Excel worksheets and combine data The above examples have shown the best techniques for merging multiple Excel files into one. For more ways to link worksheets in Excel, see the following resources. Macro downloads available to merge multiple Excel files (.xlsm file) Ultimate Suite 14-
day full-featured version (.zip file) Sometimes you just need to merge hundreds of Excel files into one. For CSV files, you can easily use the command line, for Excel you need VBA scripts. Working with multiple individual files can be time consuming, so use the following VBA scripts to merge individual XLS files into one
or combine multiple tabs into a single sheet. Just go to Visual Basic Editor (Alt/Fn+F11), add a new module and run the script. An easy-to-understand tutorial can be found in the Excel VBA editor. Merge Excel files into one Use the following VBA code to merge multiple XLS files into 1 worksheet, change to the correct
folder where all individual Excel files were saved: Subset Path =\otprovided\clients\bestclientever\SEO\keyword-lists\ File name = Dir(Path &amp; *.xls) Do While Filename &lt;&gt; Workbooks.Open Filename:=Path &amp; Filename, ReadOnly:=True for each sheet in ActiveWorkbook.Sheets Sheet.Copy
After:=ThisWorkbook.Sheets(1) Next Sheet Workbooks( File Name). Close File Name = Dir() Loop Multi-card merge: Sub Combine() Dim J As Integer On Error Resume Next Sheets(1). Choose Sheets.Add sheet in the first place Sheets(1). Name = Sheets Linked (2). Activate Range(A1). WholeRow.Select
Selection.Copy Selection.Copy For J = 2 To sheet. Count ' from sheet 2 to last sheet Sheets(J). Activate ' to active sheet Range(A1). Select Selection.CurrentRegion.Select ' to select all cells in this Selection.Offset worksheet(1, 0). Size(Selection.Rows.Count - 1). Select a selection. Copy Destination:=Sheets(1). Range
(A65536). End(xlUp)(2) Sub Next End
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